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Information Memorandum

TO:

ACF anti-trafficking grantees, organizations assisting populations at
high risk for human trafficking, policymakers, researchers, and other
interested parties.

SUBJECT:

This Information Memorandum (IM) highlights the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services’ (HHS) contributions to human trafficking
research, gaps in evidence, and open access policies.

REFERENCES:

Trafficking Victims Protection Act of 2000 (P.L. 106-386), as
reauthorized in 2003, 2005, 2008; National Defense Authorization Act
of 2013 (P.L. 112-239); Preventing Sex Trafficking and Strengthening
Families Act of 2013 (P.L. 113-183); Justice for Victims of Trafficking
Act of 2015 (P.L. 114-22); Abolish Human Trafficking Act of 2017 (P.L.
115-392); Trafficking Victims Protection Act of 2017 (P.L. 115-393);
SOAR to Health and Wellness Act of 2017 (P.L. 115-398); and Frederick
Douglass Trafficking Victims Protection Reauthorization Act of 2017.

PURPOSE:

This IM summarizes human trafficking research funded by HHS
published in peer-reviewed journals, amplifies the need for additional
research and possible research topics, and promotes the adoption of
open access policies for federally funded research.

BACKGROUND:

The Trafficking Victims Protection Act of 2000 (TVPA) authorized the
Secretary of Health and Human Services to conduct research on
domestic and international trafficking. Since the implementation of
the TVPA, HHS, along with the U.S. Departments of Justice, Labor, and
State and the U.S. Agency for International Development, have made
significant contributions to the growth of anti-trafficking research.

Federally-Funded Anti-Trafficking Research
Federal agencies like the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Department of
Justice (DOJ), Department of Labor (DOL), Department of State (DOS), and the United States
Agency for International Development (USAID) fund research to assess the economic causes
and consequences of human trafficking, the effectiveness of federally funded programs and
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initiatives, the relationship between trafficking and global health risks like infectious diseases,
and the prevalence of human trafficking (22 U.S.C. § 7109a). Since 2001, the U.S. government
has funded research on the commercial sexual exploitation of children, human trafficking
prevention efforts within at-risk populations, identification tools and strategies, service needs
and barriers for victims, best practices for service delivery and engagement, the relationship
between sex trafficking and infectious disease, strategies to address demand, prevalence
estimates, and social determinants of health.
While early research focused on the sex trafficking experiences and service needs of women
and children — particularly in an international context — the body of research has grown to
include studies of human trafficking within the U.S., labor trafficking experiences and risks, and
the needs of marginalized populations experiencing and at risk for exploitation. Each agency
carries out research that aligns with their mission statement and role in combating human
trafficking. Research links and a list of research reports funded by the U.S. government is
available on the Department of State’s website.

HHS Advances Anti-Trafficking Research
To support the federal strategy to combat human trafficking, HHS funds public awareness
campaigns, training and technical assistance, victim services, and research to identify risk
factors, develop interventions, and inform anti-trafficking strategies. HHS funded research on
human trafficking contributing to at least 34 publications in peer-reviewed journals from 2004
to 2019.
The National Institutes of Health (NIH), the primary biomedical and public health research arm
of HHS, funds research and makes the findings available, free of charge, through PubMed
Central.1 PubMed Central is a digital archive of federally funded research and a valuable
resource for anti-trafficking research. While the Public Access Policy ensures that everyone has
access to the published results of NIH-funded research through PubMed Central, other federal
agencies and operating divisions can submit their peer-reviewed manuscripts as well.2
Both the NIH and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have funded studies to
advance anti-trafficking research and improve the well-being of survivors. NIH- and CDC-funded
research papers published on PubMed Central date back to 2004 and include the following
topics:





Identification and screening strategies
Service needs and treatment options
Risk factors
Policies to address human trafficking
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Human Trafficking Identification and Screening Strategies
Existing research acknowledges that addressing human trafficking begins with screening for and
identifying victimization in order to implement interventions and treatment. Through NIH, HHS
has researched the role of health care providers in combating human trafficking and assessed
tools designed to screen for this form of exploitation.
Individuals experiencing labor and sex trafficking receive treatment from health care providers
for infections, physical ailments, and mental health concerns that often develop as a result of
their victimization.3 Therefore, health care professionals are in a unique position to identify
exploitation and inform their patients about resources available them.
There is a demonstrated need for trainings, tools, and protocols that prepare health care
professionals not only to identify a patient who may be experiencing human trafficking but also
to respond with appropriate resources and treatment plans.4 Accredited trainings, such as the
Stop, Observe, Ask, Respond (SOAR) to Health and Wellness training for health and human
service professionals, and the recently developed ICD-10 codes on suspected and confirmed
human trafficking are critical resources to improve the identification, safety, and continuity of
care for patients who may be experiencing exploitation.5
Screening tools such as the Human Trafficking Screening Tool (HTST), developed by the Urban
Institute and tested in collaboration with HHS’ Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation
(ASPE) and the Administration for Children and Families’ (ACF) Children’s Bureau, Family and
Youth Services Bureau, Office on Trafficking in Persons, and Office of Planning, Research, and
Evaluation, aid professionals in identifying labor and sexual exploitation in at-risk populations
such as youth experiencing homelessness or involved in the child welfare system.6 While the
HTST was not designed to be administered in a health care setting, several tools have been
created for use within these environments and could be implemented in anti-trafficking
protocols within health care systems.7 Screening tools are an important resource to identify
human trafficking, but they must be accompanied by trauma-informed response protocols that
address the needs of those experiencing exploitation.
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Service Needs and Treatment Options for Survivors
For those at risk of or experiencing sexual or labor exploitation, barriers to accessing needed
care include concerns about confidentiality, stigmatization, and the quality of services they will
receive.8 It is important for health care and other service providers to develop rapport and trust
with their patients to engage these high-risk populations and gain a full understanding of their
needs.
Co-locating mental health with primary care services in clinics and incorporating peer or
survivor mentoring into service delivery may improve engagement in care among youth who
are experiencing commercial sexual exploitation.9 Improving youth participation and ownership
of their health care is critical; studies have shown that those who have experienced commercial
sexual exploitation have high rates of violence-related injuries, injection drug use, infections,
malnutrition, mental health concerns, and untreated chronic medical conditions.10
Additional research is needed to identify effective treatment options and approaches for youth
who experience commercial sexual exploitation and other high-risk populations. However,
existing research points to cognitive behavioral therapy, dialectical behavioral therapy, and
multisystemic therapy as treatment modalities that show promise if adapted for these
populations.11 All treatment options must account for the diverse and intersecting needs of
clients, including life skills building and family reunification or engagement, along with more
traditional needs such as mental health and substance use treatment.
Studies of youth involved in specialty courts for commercial sexual exploitation have revealed
high rates of mental health and substance use disorders along with high proportions of
hospitalizations related to their psychological trauma.12 Access to and engagement in quality
mental health and substance use treatment could weaken the relationship between youth and
their traffickers and reduce their risk of revictimization.
Caregivers are additional allies who can help erode the trauma bond between youth and
traffickers by modeling healthy relationship principles to youth and participating in their
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treatment and safety planning.13 Caregivers and youth alike should engage in treatment to
identify the youth’s trauma reminders and responses and practice behavioral strategies to
mitigate maladaptive coping behaviors such as running away.14 Just as multiple factors increase
an individual’s risk for exploitation, maladaptive coping behaviors must be addressed during
treatment to improve overall well-being.

Environmental Conditions and the Risk for Unhealthy Outcomes
As the principal agency tasked with protecting the health of Americans and delivering essential
human services, HHS funds research on social, economic, and environmental conditions that
influence health risks and outcomes, commonly referred to as the social determinants of
health. Thus, the effect of the social determinants of health on an individual’s risk for
experiencing sex or labor exploitation is an established theme in research funded by the CDC
and NIH.
Several HHS operating divisions have published research regarding the experiences and health
outcomes of communities at risk of exploitation, risk factors for human trafficking, and health
outcomes associated with trafficking. While this information memorandum focuses on
HHS-funded research that led to publication in peer-reviewed journals, it should be noted that
other operating divisions such as ASPE and ACF’s Office of Planning, Research, and Evaluation
(OPRE) have published reports examining service delivery strategies to victims of human
trafficking, needs and barriers, and the intersection between human trafficking and child
welfare.

Communities at Risk for Exploitation
The CDC has funded four studies of communities at high risk for sex and labor exploitation,
including unaccompanied children migrating from Central America, women engaged in the
commercial sex industry, migrant farmworkers, and restavèks — children who are domestic
servants in Haiti.
Children living, working, or migrating without their parents experienced high rates of
violence — 70% of the children working as domestic servants in the Haiti study experienced
physical violence15 while 72% of the Salvadoran children in a study conducted by the United
Nationals High Commission for Refugees reported leaving their home country after
experiencing severe harm.16 These adverse childhood experiences may lead or contribute to
13
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negative mental health outcomes like depression, anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorder, or
general psychological distress.17 Access to quality behavioral health care is needed for children
who are exposed to and experience violence, whether physical, emotional, or sexual, to
promote healing and reduce their risk for revictimization or further exploitation.
Increasing the economic options of at-risk communities is another strategy that may improve
the health outcomes of men and women engaging in commercial sex acts. A CDC-funded study
of a rural immigrant Latino community in the southeast United States revealed that the women
identified their limited employment opportunities as a primary motivation to engage in
commercial sex.18 Targeted microenterprise or microfinance programming within these
communities is a risk reduction strategy that could improve the overall health outcomes of this
population.19
Another intervention discussed in the study involved creating more opportunities for migrant
workers to engage in social activities as a way to combat the loneliness and limited social
options in rural communities that the men identified as motivations to purchase sex.20 In
another study of farmworkers in Nebraska, almost one in three migrant workers reported
relatively high stress levels and nearly one in two reported experiencing depressive
symptoms.21 A lack of social support and feelings of loneliness or isolation can contribute to
depressive symptoms. It is important to foster strong support networks within migrant
farmworker communities, particularly those within rural areas where access to social events
may be limited, to promote healthy outcomes for workers.

Adverse Experiences, Structural Vulnerability, and Risk for Human Trafficking
HHS has funded extensive research on how adverse childhood experiences affect health and
well-being outcomes. The NIH has funded several studies assessing the connection between
violence exposure, structural barriers, and risk for human trafficking. A study in the United
States using data from the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent to Adult Health identified
a strong association between experiences of sexual abuse and subsequent engagement in
commercial sex acts during young adulthood.22 The link between sexual abuse and the sex
trade has been observed in international studies as well. A study on child sex trafficking in two
United States–Mexico border cities revealed higher proportions of sex trafficking victimization
17
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among women who experienced pregnancy, marriage, or sexual violence when they were
younger than 16 years old.23
To escape sexual abuse or other forms of violence experienced during childhood or
adolescence, minors may choose or be forced to leave their homes, increasing their
vulnerability to exploitation including human trafficking.24 Their subsequent homelessness
along with a lack of social support creates an economic need that is commonly cited as a
motivation for engaging in commercial sex.25 Thus, runaway and homeless youth, especially
those who identify as part of the LGBTQ community, are at an increased risk for sexual
exploitation and trafficking.26
Adverse childhood experiences along with structural vulnerabilities such as substandard or no
housing, social class, and poverty create push factors leading toward exploitation, human
trafficking, and other negative health outcomes such as substance abuse.27 Thus, interventions
need to be developed to identify whether at-risk populations have experienced human
trafficking and to address their structural vulnerabilities while meeting their behavioral health
needs.
Schools offer an opportunity to assess minors for indicators of human trafficking and to provide
them with prevention education. Some studies have shown that more education may have a
protective effect, reducing the risk for victimization and increasing future economic
opportunities — particularly for girls in countries such as the Philippines.28 Additional studies
are needed to determine how schooling affects the risk for sex trafficking among minors in the
United States.
In addition to prevention and intervention efforts, it may be helpful for clinicians in schools or
other settings to assess high-risk minors to predict runaway behavior. Tools such as the Youth
Level of Service/Case Management Inventory may be able to be adapted to predict running
23
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away among minors who have experienced commercial sexual exploitation.29 By predicting a
minor’s likelihood of running away from home or care, clinicians can provide targeted
interventions to reduce the minor’s risk for revictimization. Human trafficking does not occur in
isolation; anti-trafficking responses must be multi-disciplinary and designed to address multiple
social, behavioral, and environmental factors that influence an individual’s risk for trafficking.

Health Risks and Improving Well-Being for Survivors of Sex Trafficking
Within the field of sex trafficking research, the NIH has funded studies reviewing the spread of
infectious diseases among those experiencing exploitation. Experiences of physical or sexual
violence from buyers30 or traffickers31 contribute to multiple manifestations of coercion,
including compromised agency and unprotected sex increasing exposure to infectious diseases.
This can lead to victims contracting sexually transmitted infections, including HIV, and other
infectious diseases during their exploitation. Lack of autonomy, exposure to violence, and
substance use — either voluntarily or through force or coercion — contribute to victims’
increased risk for HIV exposure.32 Additional studies reveal that victims with HIV are more likely
to have other sexually transmitted infections, such as syphilis and hepatitis B,33 or other
infectious diseases like tuberculosis.34 This is compounded by a lack of access to health care to
diagnose and treat emerging symptoms.
Underage entry into transactional sexual encounters may increase the risk for exposure to HIV.
Studies reveal these individuals report a longer duration of commercial sex engagement and
higher rates of unprotected transactional sex than those entering as adults.35 As found in
previous studies, exposure to violence — and the need to escape it — and economic insecurity
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are also driving factors increasing the risk for underage entry into transactional sex, which in
turn elevates HIV risk.36
Structural interventions are needed that address the root causes that facilitate exploitation and
trafficking to prevent victimization from occurring within at-risk communities and to reduce the
risk of revictimization.37 Survivors need access to mental health care, substance use treatment,
and job opportunities to improve their well-being and reduce their risk for negative health
outcomes like HIV.38

Prevention Through Policy
Globally, responses to human trafficking focus on prosecution, prevention, and protection,
creating:




Formal and legal responses criminalizing trafficking;
Policy efforts to prevent trafficking and an informal process of changing culture; and
Government efforts to protect and assist victims in rebuilding their lives.39

While HHS supports its federal partners in prosecuting human trafficking, the primary role of
this agency is to lead and aid in the development of prevention efforts and protection programs
to shift cultural attitudes toward trafficking and allocate resources to prevent revictimization.
Research has shown that countries can empower communities to combat exploitation by
educating them about the tactics traffickers use to recruit victims and economic opportunities
like skills development or microfinancing.40 Along with addressing the underlying vulnerabilities
that increase a community’s risk for trafficking, research supports training relevant sectors to
identify victimization and respond with proven interventions to minimize the duration of the
trafficking experience.
Health care professionals are key stakeholders in the fight to combat human trafficking; they
regularly encounter victims when they seek routine or emergency treatment. A study of
emergency departments in San Francisco, California, revealed that a short, single-session
educational presentation increased health care providers’ knowledge about human trafficking
36
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(2015). Exploring the context of trafficking and adolescent sex industry involvement in Tijuana, Mexico:
consequences for HIV risk and prevention. Violence Against Women, 21(4), 478–499.
doi:10.1177/1077801215569079
37
Goldenberg, S. M., et al. (2015).
38
Collins, S. P., Goldenberg, S. M., Burke, N. J., Bojorquez-Chapela, I., Silverman, J. G., & Strathdee, S. A. (2013).
Situating HIV risk in the lives of formerly trafficked female sex workers on the Mexico–US border. AIDS Care, 25(4),
459–465. doi:10.1080/09540121.2012.720361
39
Yoo, E. H., & Boyle, E. H. (2015). National Human Trafficking Initiatives: Dimensions of Policy Diffusion. Law &
Social Inquiry, 40(3), 631–663. doi:10.1111/lsi.12115
40
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and how to respond when they encounter a victim. The presentation also made them sensitive
to signs and symptoms of possible victimization.41 Similarly, in SOAR to Health and Wellness
training evaluations, 94%42 of participants reported a high or very high confidence in their
ability to identify and respond to human trafficking upon completion of the training in FY 2019.
The importance of training health care professionals to recognize the symptoms of human
trafficking and respond with interventions was highlighted in the SOAR to Health and Wellness
Act of 2018, which authorized the expansion of HHS’ SOAR to Health and Wellness training
program. Congress also authorized HHS to contribute to an interagency working group on
demand reduction and to develop prevention programming to educate students and
school-based professionals on trafficking schemes, identification techniques, and response
protocols through the Frederick Douglass Trafficking Victims Prevention and Protection
Reauthorization Act of 2018.
To complement its prevention programming, HHS consults with federal law enforcement and
non-government organizations as required under the TVPA to issue certification and eligibility
letters to foreign national adults and minors who experience trafficking. The HHS letters
provide survivors of trafficking eligibility for benefits and services to the same extent as
refugees as they work to rebuild their lives. HHS also provides comprehensive case
management services to both foreign and domestic survivors and their family members
through the Domestic Victims of Human Trafficking and Trafficking Victim Assistance Program
grants.
A series of evaluations of HHS anti-trafficking victim assistance grant programs are underway.
Current evaluation projects led by OPRE include:




Domestic Human Trafficking and Child Welfare Population, 2016 – 2020
Evaluation of Domestic Victims of Human Trafficking Program, 2016 – 2020
Evaluation of the National Human Trafficking Hotline Program, 2016 – 2019

More information on these projects can be found on the Office on Trafficking in Persons'
website, along with links to the final reports for the evaluation of the first and second cohorts
of the Domestic Victims of Human Trafficking Demonstration Projects.

Evidence Gaps and the Future of Anti-Trafficking Research
While HHS has funded substantial research on the adverse experiences and risk factors
associated with survivors who have experienced exploitation and human trafficking, additional
41
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research is needed to determine effective intervention, treatment, and prevention methods for
different communities. More information is needed on the unique needs and vulnerabilities of
populations who have been traditionally excluded from federally funded research, including:43






Men and boys
LGBTQ community members
Native communities, including Native Americans, Alaska Natives, Native Hawaiians and
Pacific Islanders
Elderly populations
Individuals experiencing labor exploitation and trafficking — particularly those in the
United States

Future research could focus on evaluating structural interventions and individual treatment
options tailored to different communities. Surveys and studies could be launched to
determine:44








Tactics traffickers employ to recruit and influence victims;
Typologies of the consumer and the effect of demand reduction programs;
Systems people encounter during victimization;
Economic factors involved in human trafficking and its financial impact;
Protective factors and interventions that reduce vulnerability, and the role of resilience;
Gaps in services and best practices for treating victims of human trafficking; and
Real and perceived barriers preventing victims from requesting or accessing help.

This additional research would allow HHS and its relevant partners to identify when, where, and
by whom potential victims can be screened to intervene early and often. This information
would also inform HHS’ future awareness, outreach, service delivery, and training efforts.
Future research could also focus on identifying prevention strategies to fill research gaps and
complement research on identification and response strategies. This could include prevention
strategies at the individual, community, and societal levels. Research is a powerful tool to
inform the development of policies and programs that protect the most vulnerable and
empower individuals and communities.

43
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